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VIr x, fzgy i.Alfred Austin’s LaatsVSjoem—On 
the Queen’s JUfoiiv* ,

Again Discussed in the House of 
Commons Yesterday.
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THE DRUMMOND COUNTIES RAILWAY DEALIK
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-*^JjLÎ.JI v;Sfj.SS«OWA|l_ j is Also Came Up and Received a Great Deal of 
Very Scorching Criticism,

The Canadian Premier Would Appear to be 
Tangled on Trade Matters. 1

ImLvveo
ft u.

I

J f. !i/White SUr Liner Majestic Took the Premiere Through the 
Ship Canal—Muet the Belgian-German Treaties Co ?-The 
Colonial Premiers May Be Invited to Make Definite Pro- 
pofals for a Preferential Tariff Agreement Throughout the 
Empire—Laurler’e Arrival In London Awaited With Keen 
interest—That Interview With The London Chronlcle-The 
Canadian Jubilee Regiment.

yew York. June If.—In It. forthcom- 
' ieme The Independent, under the 

line, "Victoria the Great," will pub- 
K«h the following poetn, written for that 
paper by Alfred Austin, poet lauréate of

Mr. Wood of Hamilton Is Still Opposed to the Project, and 
Mr. Ellis Says ais the Governmont Is for It, and the Oppo
sition Also, He Supposes Hta Efforts Are Useless—Mr, 
Charlton Is Also Agin* the Government-Mr, Poster SubJeoU 
Mr. Blair to a Sharp Roasting on the Railway Deal, and JVJr. 
Pope Is Opposed to His Old Political Friend, Mr. Foster— 
The Commoners Had a Heavy and Long Day.
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10.—(Special.)—The the view that at the very least the 
country way being pledged to an export» 
dlture which, eapitnllzed, would amount 
to eight million dollar,. A* a repre
sentative of Ontario he opposed the 
scheme.

eroloe ws. maintained. They bad but 
one day that might be termed rough 
weather,

Ottawa, June 
greater portion of the morning session in 
the House to-day was taken up on the 
bill respecting the Supreme Court, al
though later on the Fast Line contract 
agifln came up for discussion.

The Supreme Court bill limits the 
right of appeal from Ontario Court of 
Appeals to the Supreme Court.

Both Sir Charles Tapper and Col. Tis
dale thought that the hill weut too far, 
but the Sollcitor-Gcueral explained that 
In all other provinces there was a limita
tion, and that It was thought well to ap
ply the rule to Ontario, in Quebec, for 
metuuce, the line 1» drawn at ease* 
amounting to $2UUU and under. Beyond 
this ligure only enn appeals He. The pre
sent hill limit, the Ontario appeal cases 

involving #1000 or over, or ns- 
rlghts of real property patents

É£ 0v/A
ITHE TOLL VEBKIN»

M,d «larks it, bn nr, Cbarllsa.
Mr. Clarke (West Toronto) followed, 

and promptly repudiated Mr. Charlton's 
statement that In opisislug this project 
he voiced the feeling»! of the iieople of 
Ontario, He (Mr, Clarke) believed the 
scheme was required by Canadians ns 
a oart of an Imperial scheme In the 
best sense of the term. He described > 
tvhut had been done In the building of 
the O. 1*. It. and the establishment of 
the direct line. This service was needed 
to complete communication with the 
Mother Lund and In the Interests of 
our great Empire. I Hear, hear.) The 
Toronto Board of Trade, with 1000 
members, one-third Of whom lived out
side of Toronto, hud repeatedly declared 
in most unequivocal terms In favor of 
thé service. President Halrti In 18011. * 
President Wilkie in 18911 and President 
Caldecott In 1805, ill their presidential 
addresses, spoke strongly In favor of 
the project, and they were known to b» 
representative men. He congratulated 
Mr. Dobell on the favorable arrangeai.’lit 
he had made for this service. If ho 
had succeeded in securing proper vessels 
with the requisite speed ami capacity, 
and saved $20,000 per annum, he huff 
undoubtedly rendered good servie/' to the 
country, lie congratulated the Govern
ment on their proposals, and in carry
ing out a policy Inangnrnted tty their 
predecessor». [General applause.]

McMillan’s Kick. | ,li|
Mr. McMillan adhérai. Hnron) said I 1 

he had never heard a farmer In Ontario I | | 
lift UP his voice In favor of the fast 
fine. There was less need for the ser
vice now, as cold storage lines were 
lining established to leading ports of 
Great Britain. In the name of the 
farmers of Onarlo h« warned the Gov
ernment that. If they continued these 
great expenditures they would have to 
settle with the people. H,. believed the 
St. Lawrence was a very dangerous
r0M? Casey said he would be very 
sorrv to tielleve that the farmer* of On
tario as a whole were opposed to tbl* 
scheme. Personally he favored the pro- 
jeet. as needed in the Interests of the ^ 
country.

A Belief Thai lbs waste «aetllsa sf Trade 
Trestle* Will be Bevleed.

1it

I\v<>The dew was on the summer lawn.
Tbs reset bloomed, the woods were green.

When forth there came, as fresh as dawn,
A maiden with majestic mien.

They girt s crown about her brow.
They placed a sceptre In her hand.

Aid loud rang ont a nation's vow,
-tied guard the lady of the land."

lad now the cnehoo calls once more.
And ooee again June's roses blow.

And round her throne her people pour,
Becalllng sixty years ago.

And all the goodly days between,
Glory and aorrow, love and pain.

The wifely mother, widowed Queen,
The loftiest, as the longest, reign.

Ibe shared her subjects’ bane and bliss.
Welcomed the wise, the base withstood.

And taught by her clear life It Is 
The greatest greatness to l«e good.

let while for pence she wrought, and 
prayed.

She bore the trident, wore the helm,
A*d. Mistress of the Main, she made 

An Empire of her island realm.

So, gathering now, from near, from far.
From rule whereon ne’er seta the day.

Dram southern Cross and Northern Star,
Her people lift their hearts and pnly : _

Longer sad longer may she reign.
And. through a summer night serene.

Whence day doth never wholly wane,
God spare and oless'n-ir Empress (Queen.

—Bwlnford. Old Manor, Ashford, ( Kent.
England.

MB. LA CRIER AT MAltCtlEZTBB.

lbs White Star Majestic*, Tender Task Ike - he doe* 
Premier Tbr.agh Ik* «'seal. 5’“" f’’1

[FI VMontreal, June 16.—The Star publishes 
the following special cable from Ixmdon: 
"It is liellevvil in well-iaformed circles 
that the lmrs-rinl Ministers have been 
led by Canada’s preferential tariff, and 
under Mr. Joseph Chamberlain"» aym-, 
I ait belie guidance, to carefully reconsider 
the whole question of the trade policy of 
the Empire, and that the Belgian-Ger
man treaties must go. The last-named 
impression seems not yet to be wlde-
^’As to the next step, It Is believed that
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Mr. Chamtierlain, with the help 
Salisbury, Messrs. Chaplin, Long and 
other avowed Protectionist members of 
Parliament, and with the acquiescence 
of Lord Salisbury, who has always been 
a lake-warm free trader, had prevailed 
on the Cabinet to Invite the colonial pre
mier* to make definite proposals tor a 
preferential tariff agreement tnroughout 
the* Empire. „ .

"I learn that England. In the light of 
existing conditions, would have compen
sated the colonies by placing a small 
duty on foreign goods stuffs and on raw 
materials, competing with the colonial 
products In the British markets, as Mr. 
Chamberlain imposed last year. This 
policy, how 
checkmated

"3. to cases 
sorting 
or annual rents.m s ni

Tael Mae Rrrelnllea.
When the Past Line resolution was 

called up Sir Illchard Cartwright explaln- 
ed that the other day he had uegiccteil 
to make an important announcement. It 
was to the effect that Petersen, Tate « 
Co, hud agreed, in addition to the fast 
line, to establish a freight service or 
speed and capacity. This service would 
be to Montreal in summer and to Hali
fax or 8t John m winter, whichever hap
pened to lie chosen a* the terminus of 
the fast line.

Sir Charles Tapper: What will be the 
speed of these freight vessels?

Sir Uiclinrd Cartwright: 1 cannot say 
exactly, but it will not be less than too 
speed of the IV'aver Line,

Sir Charles Tupper: What la their 
sliced?

Sir Illchard Cartwright: Not less than 
11 knots lier hour.
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proposed last year. This 
TV* ’h is been suddenly 

Mr. Held, the Premier
howe UNCLE Richard Cartwright : Oh, dear gto, they’re not dead ! Just abandoned for the 

presen t—that’s a}).
•1,600,000-

tilted States and 
lad Sold, 
bits of $1 and ap. 
bg and leagu

ed Inr 
South Wales, who comes

dead against Mr. Ch»mhertaln"* pro
posals, - Mr. Reid Is of opinion that the 
proixwitlons given above were in the nn- 
tare .of pure protection, and so, ruinons 
to BrilIsh greatness and development.

“Mr. Laurier'a denunciation of protec
tion as ‘the greatest of nil mistakes' for 
any nation, and his doelaratio» that 
Canada has no desire to disturb Eng
land's free trade policy, will act power
fully In support of Mr. Held'» attitude. 
The Canadian Premier'» sentiments eli
cit widespread approval In free trade 
circles here.

"Mr. Lanrier says that Canada will, 
of course, accept a preference In the 
British markets. If offered to her; hut 

lielirve that English eom-
________ ______ sense will allow such a policy, nor
rrrw’cr *■*” *—-•■ | does he believe the colonies would bene-

Liverpool, June 10.—The tender of fit from It In the long run.
the White Star Line steamer Majestic : "Mr. Laurier'» arrival In London to- the \\ hite mar 1-ine sieani. r _ „igh, |, awaited with keen Interest, for
took a large party to-day, Inftjuding til tils hearing and publie utterances Hare 
— ......... * ' " 1 of | placed him in the forefront of the colon

ial premiers. The Premier is In Man
chester to-day."
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The fitting out of nesrty 200 firemen 
with new straw hats on Tuesday just 
stented to put everybody in the notion 
for a Dlnoon summer hat from the 
film's Immense range of nice new styl
ish lines—and as Jubilee Day draws 
closer end the mercury crawls higher up 
the glass the demand will Increase. Df- 
noens, 81 Yonge-slreet. never had so 
mtteh quality to sell yon for so llttki 
cash—and, n* for styles, enough of them 
to please a hundred tastes and have 
some to the good. Light color fedoras 
have the cull, but there are new Im
ported straw hats—fhather-weight stiff 
hats—silk hits, if yon idease— wheeling 
hats and ea|si for Indies and gents-un 
almost bewildering display of summer 
headdress. .Inst this item to Index 
values—the .7nbtiee fedora—i pretty, soft 
hat, with close roll brim, silk trimming» 
and Russia sweat—wouldn't lie over
priced at three dollars—ami a few eases 
to go this week at $2. Fedoras anywhere 
between $1 and $i!—no excuse for hot 
heads.
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Mr. Wired Hang* «Ht,
Mr. Wood (Liberal, Hamilton) resum

ed Ills s|ieech In opposition to the scheme, 
lie read long extracts from Mr. Sand- 
ford Fleming’s pamphlet against the Hr.. 
Lawrence route. He quoted an article 
from The G lots* of last August In oppo
sition to the project.

Sir Charles Tupper said that a few 
days later The Globe published one or 
the strongest articles In favor of the 
service.

Mr. Ellis (Liberal, St. John) said that 
when this matter came up In 1881) the 
Liberal party was opposed to the expen
diture of $.100,1X11) lier annum. Circum
stances had not changed since then. The 
eounliy knew no more about the matter 
now than It did eight years ago. He be
lieved Canada could spend I..." .. —" 
lion dollars to better advantage than on 
this service. However, as the (Jovem- 
ment had pledged themselves to It, and 
the Opposition would vote for It, he sup
posed ft was almost useless for anyone 
to oppose It. A great drawback to the 
success of the new undertaking arose 
from the fact that the eonnfry would bo 
experimenting with the class of steamers 
uhich were to he put on. Orta Inly the 
fact that an entirely new type was to be 
adopted Increased the difficulties.

While Mr. Ellis was speaking Mr. 
Wood, wit', a newspaper file, wandered 
down the aisle to Mr. Ellis' desk, and, 
pointing to a certain place In the news
paper. implied that Mr. Kills should 
rend It. Mr. Ellis gently reproved his 
fellow-kicker by stating that he did not 
want to quote any newspaper articles.

The House roared at the incident, and 
Mr. Wood retired hiiishingly to his seat.

Dr. McDonald (Huron) said he had op
posed this scheme three times and lie 
proposed to oppose It again.

«••■•erreur# swprerf.
Mr. Gillies (Conservative, Richmond, 

N. 8.), supported the project, and strong
ly urged tne claims of Ixmlsbnrg, Cape 
Brel on. ns the best point for the steam
ers to arrive at and depart from on this 
side of the Atlnntie. He thought the 
effort» of the Allans to thwart Messrs, 
Petersen. Tate & Co. in carrying out 
their contract reflected very little credit 
on the firm.

At 1 o'clock the House adjourned.
After lunch Mr. Gillies continued bis 

speech.

it.
. D. GAMBLE, New York, Jane 16.-<«kecisl.)^A young 

woman of grrev beauty, about whom an air 
of mystery hfovoiw, lie* drsq from morphine 
pollening at No, 42H Aidhferdam-uvi'ntie.
Hhe wa* known in the lionne »s Harah 
Howe, from Toronto, Canada.

About four month* ago *he engaged luxu- 
rtonw apartment* on the *e<*ond floor of the
ÏSTrâ ^rraaVkaowa «"LS:6* ^‘Vtl"»» returned 'm, gave some « chance 
not associate with her nclglilsa’» In the ®i'c expression to a siisplelim that 
house, and they never learned anything: the treasurer was short in his accounts, 
more a boni her than her name, which was 1 he County Auditors are Mr. Me- 
lettered on a door plate at the entrance. Enehren of Elnivnle, who. It is said, 
Hhe dressed in the latest style and seemed discovered irregularities some time ago. 
to be well supplied wbh money. Every and Mr. Ornlg of Crnighlirst. ITvse 
afternoon she received many callers, both gentlemen and M’arden Sneath came 
ladles and gentlemen, apparently people of here to-day and will at onee Ix-gln an 
social standing, bet her neighbors say she audit of the liooks. whleh. It Is thought, 
neither entertained at night nor left her will reveal considerable shortage. The 
.Z. A? treasurer cave seenritles to the nmoti it
eight tbeAU-'nl‘VnîrraUeiî % Z7,|î*eilb£
«I and la great excitement from the house iLht .î a-ri. 7Î" f’/ '
and summoned Dr. It. It. Gray and Dr. It. Irl< ,?"[ "lock, fhe f/onncil will lie 
Kartb. whose offlees ore on Eighty-first- compelled to suspend hns.ness until I he 
street. The doetora found the young wo- aniHf t» complet,si. which will not be for 
man snffcrleg from morphine poisoning. Hhe * considerable time.
acknowledged (hat she was a victim of the General sympathy Is expressed for 
morphia,- habit. Hhe declared Hmt she had Mrs. Sanford and the children here, 
not attempted suicide, but had taken an 
overdose. Her body was scarred with the 
marks of the morphine needle.

Barrie, Ont, June 16.—When Slmcoe

I
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t ! |

County Council met yesterday afternoon 
in Orillia, Mr. S. J. Sanford. County 
Treasurer, was not present, and later 
developments showed that be had left 

; Ms home In Barrie last week and had

NTREAL.
Ic Bank will 

le 2nd July
not

PKmi I»ppmttfm.
tMe^.tr0nHe «SrVZ

KÎdhshonld l5TnM to the views of me j

glad to support env motion to postijoi a 
the contract, but those holding t ie snm 
views ns himself werenumerealy.mnU

représenta Uve of a farming constituency,

sstirsn? VcSssio"
he held the same views. n

Mr. Poster congratulated the Govern- 
mcni. and especially the lender of the 
House, on his sudden converaionto tM* 
v rvlee. He wss glad toknow nowthat 
Sir Kle'-ard had adopted An Impçrbil 
p-dlcy. Fat. while he had bcen ablo to 
change some of those sitting behind h e. 
he had not been so sneccssfiil to catch 

their leaders. [Ivaughter.]
Mr. Wred «• lb# Free».

Mr. Wood of Hamilton, had plsnted 
his fret hrmly o«i an old Globe editorial, 
hut, nla« for him, It was unstable 
ground. The Globe being now a warm 
advocate of. the project. Thf. Patron 
lender ivJ* opposed to this scheme, b’lt. 
because Ms followers were few he would 
not challenge It- Votes, not principle», 
seemed to count with Mr. Rogers, 
fHear. he«r.1 The only consolation 
whleh these gentlemen who opposed (he 
wheme took ont of It was that the 
Government had made n better bargain 
than their predecessors. Well, that re
mained to he seen. The Government 
was experimenting, end taking all the 
peril» of experimentation, TRP subsidy 
of *.100,0(10 s year was lielng voted to 
enatde a broker or inventor to experi
ment with sn Invention which had not 
been tried on the trackless waste of 
waters. If might sneered, but. If it did

unlading the
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, the I’rtqnirr of 
Canada, and the other visiting Pretlfhrs, 
on a trip through the Manchester Canal, i

er of 
wgjj Sts.
iniEimi

Whs. Mr Ls.rlvr Asia. I , Tb' FT'"zht „ ,
ninn, 1K The Premier of i Ixmdon. June 16.—The sensationalManchester. June 16.—The I remier or i Ktof^ ln th„ Vnlted States

Canada, the Hon. W ilfnd Laurier, w.io, : j,T n nP»MnJi|M.r regard to the eyesight 
with the other visiting Premiers, came of Qmen Victoria, which is said by that
. v_ ,i,„ Mnnehestcr paper to be so laid that Her Majesty I»here to-day by way of the liantnester , totnlly blind, are not ls-lleved
Ship Canal, mily/ng at luncheon to the h(,re. There has been no hint that the 
toast, "Our Colonies," said: Queen's sight is any worse than might

Tfc,. mi„„t_iAesi-nus of closer Ire expected in a woman of her age. SireXÆiotTw^'^tteb .^“is TJÏ a’way^Thoi^ÿ^

but they are not inclined to abandon • evident that lier Majesty's healthfree trade, which has so prosper,-d „ Vo nnxie7v * ’
Great Britain that Cannila has en- cn,w" h,m DO 
deavored to open the door to closer 
commercial relations between Great 
Britain and her colonies, being ani
ma tail thereto by gratitude to the 
country which ha* been a sort of 
mother to them and by business in
stincts. Canada will be glad to send 
many of her product* to England, 
and. If Australia follow» suit, who 
eon doubt that the trade of Great 
Britain and her colonies will in
crease? Let there lie free trade for 
Canada and free trade for Great 
Britain, but let there also be 
mercial union all round. [Applause. 1
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Doctors

worked over her for nearly an hour, but 
v/ere nan l,|o to save her life. The colored 
servant preserve* an air of mvsterv about 
the young woman. Hhe refîmes in talk about 
her, further than to tell her name and »„y 
she sas 2X rears oM.

Anidher story Is that the woman’s name 
« h'g* Kfiinh Hull, and thnt who faint' from 

«•ring,ville, fnnndn.
Deputy Coroner OTIanlnn to night held 

mi autopsy on the lioilv of 111»» Howe, or 
Hall, and found thnt death was the riwilt 
of morphine poisoning. Mrs. J. Williams, 
the trained nurse, who was summoned l,y 
the young woman after she realized her 
mistake In using too much morphine, said 

,lo-nlghr that she will have the Nil y rent 
to her tonner home In Toronto, Canada.

Bm#s far lb# Jabllve.
The Jubilee celebration of next Tues

day will not he complete without a pro
fusion of Dunlop's roses, the emblematic 
flower of Old England, tied with the 
royal purple. Dunlop'» artists will fur-, 
nish celebration committees with spe.-lal 
patriotic designs, guaranteed to arrive 
fresh at any distance. The number of 
weddings has been greater this June 
than ever Is-fore, and Dunlop's rose, 
have adorned all the smartest, of these 
festivities. Salesrooms at 5 King-stre.it 
west and 44ft Yonge-street,

Tire Meet Healthy Keren In «he DeralsUa 
of Csesi'a.

In a vicinity famous for the long lire* 
of its inhabitants, with a perfect sani
tary system, absolutely pure water, cry
stallized. refined and purified by its fall 
over (he great cataract, and Its rush 
through the Niagara Rapids, environed 
by I he most picturesque and historic 
scenery In Canada, with all the recrea
tions of summer life, assisted by the 
finest tennis lawns In America and n 
charming golf course, the Queen's Royal 
Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake, offers great 
allurements for a summer sojourn. The 
opennig hop of the season will lie held 
on Saturday. June II), F„r Saturday 

Premier Hardy and Hon. Messrs, ttar-jg" J*l,’ri' [* * reduced rate cf
mart and Dry den bad a hearty reception at v • ,n' mding return fare by Niagara 
Carleton Place yesterday. Two brass navigation Company s splendid el cam- 
bands and a bleyele club met them, and!era. rickets on sale at Queen's Hotel 
four white horses drew them to the skat- For .Time there Is a special rate of *12
theairl«mlil*bnai1 some "**»**’» and upwards,
dresses and liouqiM't» were presented.

Mr. nail Mrs. II. A. Zoellner of Waterloo,
Ont., celebrated their gijden w,siding yes
terday. They were married in Henna ay, 
bat have lived In Canada XT, years. Mr.
Zoellner I» 70 and his wife 73 years of

The «tnres-» First Step.
Balmoral. Scotland. June 16.—Queen 

Victoria left Balmoral to-dnv for Wind
sor Castle, This Is the first step of 
Her Majesty in the long program ar
ranged to celebrate the OOfh anniversary 
of her accession to the throne. Satnr 
day next is known niliiv as the eve <>f 
the Jubilee, and by that time all pre
parations for the busy week to follow 
will hare been completed.
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;BM — Painful, 

Menstruation, 
, and all DU- I»'AI tea ad re'» Orrhrslra, T. V. C. Meen- 

llghl.
!foolt*» Tnrklah lt*ih*. 5«4 Kl*g W# 

Open all nifht. Beth ami bed SI. •
?

com|b.
Teleg ripble Br ef-S p.m. Sun*

lZk Hletilng Pad».
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 1.1c. 2.1c, 
40c, 00c, 60c, and 70c each. Scribbling 
pads In great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

TUE C AX ADI At VOLUSTEKM Pent her', Tarktsk DalUs - Ladles ;«e. If» 
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UeeepiUtn I* -The
Ikit Menial Orp» Th^rr

T»ndom, .Irnir 10.—The Canadian con
tingent (ft volunteer* arrival In L^n- 
do’i last flight from Liverpool, «and not* 
with * i an ding tîi*» IjiIpw** of th*» hour 
th.rv w»» a nunt crowd of enthiv'uiatic 

.Lonooncrt# at the station to greet them.
A* the men lined sip on the platform un
der th«' ch’ctnc ligbL< for insm'ction their 
fin.* phya'njuo and general noldicrly ap*
P-’druiuf called forth many appreciative* 
h'tnnrkt. Mnjor-ficncrjil Lord Methuen.
0. K.. in n mmnnd of the Home Diatrict, 
wai present witja hi* ataff to gr<*ct thf'm.
«•< were iilaoZSir I>onnld Smith, High 
Commîwioncr. nnd oth^m,

A* **ofx ri older” the Mfijor-fJoncral in- 
•P^ctcd the nu*n nnd Appeared to enter- 
tail, nn excellent ofiinion of them. He 
M<idre*KCii n f<w word* to Col. Aylmer 
to that offert, nnd the eommnnd was 
given. Four* were formed, and the

out into the London afreet* a mid 
8 ringing #-heor from th*> xnortn*' r*.

Along the route to Chclaoa H.arrncHx 
the dcmonetratimii of welcome wero 
many nnd enfhu*ia*tic. and “three H 
Hieora for the Cbnudlnn*” crmld Ih> We nrc nelllng tv new rit.-r rlhlion*, any 
bear,! repente,! again ami again. ™l„r. for any mariitne for ,xk- eseh, and

Tbit -he r„mdian enntingent is the | ^""^^"it.^Grand * Toy.1 mating
ami Printers. Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

Sod » Wei
Are tom Bwpierrd T

r get the best truss, anil the best 
follows. The Wilkinson Truss

If so 
result
has enred many and can do it for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms. Rossin block. 
Consultation free. B. landman, prdp. 40

up.rregulsr mansirua* 
hly regulator, glr* 

I résulta, mraluebte 
to women ftl sod 

V uny nddrey*.
Yofig# - *tr*ctf 

ti hr driiggist* %

« hart ten Agte Ibe Gerernraewf,
Mr. Charlton opposed the scheme al

together. The proposed subsidy would 
entail a total burden upon the country ot 
sixteen millions of dollars. He was ap
palled at these increase* proposed by the 
Govern ment at a time when the condi
tions of the people of this country were 
far from prosperous. What did I he | «co
pie of Western Ontario care a boat a fast 
service? What did bis constituents care 
about it? We did not need It. The

Lee» - wiiklnren.
Stephen Lees of Hamilton was yesterday 

nope,l In marriage to Edith, third daughter 
of W. L. Wilkinson of flrange-nvenne, To
ronto. The groom was so;,porte,I br his 
brother. George l-e»». and the brldeimnld 

Hon. Thomas Bnllnntyno. ex-Hpeaker of v»» Miss Gertie Wilkinson, sister of the 
the Ontario Legislature, has been clown bride. The ceremony was performed by 
a, the Liberal candidate for North l’erth ! Rev. W. K. Wilson. Tlic newly-married 
for tile loeal election. couple left nn the evening train for Detroit

bylaw granting a bonus of fiSUWO lo *Jd Cleveland. They sere the recipients 
Elevator Company was carried in ”> many henntlfnl presents. Including a 

Kingston yesterday by II20 to 139. complete dining room soit,* from Duncan
_____________________ * Co.. Wholesale stationers, of Hamilton.

Fir., ef .be -Wares Tear,-.' Mae.t.gh,.

•Sehkla" T«*« I» wot ntrro dleSerbleg

iTtartili’ Beewllghi-<’hlpp#ne.

! 4I*. *!04 Kin; w. 
tul bed 91.

Cook'» Tiirkiah Kuril 
Open all nlglit# Bath m ago.

Hnmnmeni*.
See onr designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. .McIntosh & S-ins, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maltland-street. Work,. Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

ISTOMERS
i have monkeyed 
„ fit.- Don’t be 
roar money with 

claims to have 
all. Gold » pre
fer *3. I’KOF. 

riallst, 79 Iling-

I
“ All Meenelilae " - T.C.C Meeallght 

Chippewa. « entlssed on Page f.

1 n
The

theI’a ilia ment and leek •■« fee Skewer».
Minimum nnd maximum temperature* •. 

Ewpilmalt. liO-«> : Edmonton, IXMU ; 
Qu’Appelle. «2-74: Winnipeg. OD-74: Port ' 
Arthur. 40-00; Toronto, 64-73; Ottawa, 
54-74: Montreal, 56-72; Quebec, 66-71: 
Halifax. 48-70.

PltOBH : Winds mostly easterly ; on- 
settled. with showers or thunderstorms in 
most localities. ■

Toike View Hotel,
Winchester-streets: terms 81 and *l.-s) 
1st day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote, (I to 8 o'clock. J. II. 
Ayre. proprietor. 246

To prevent excessive Ihlr». In warm 
weather n»r Adams' Tmi.I Frnill. It keeps 
I he month nnd «liront moist nnd Invigor
ate, the system.

whole thing was part of an Imperial 
scheme, concurrently with the C. P. It. 
and the Pacific steamers, and was fos
tered and encouru god by the Inqiorlal 
authorities.

14C

MARRIAGE*.
GDANT—BLAPK8TOCK—On Wednesday,
Jane 10, nt the residence of the bride's . ”ir ,„n ar *7! - "’‘hlT'’ 
mother, "Koothilen," Newport, Rhode [^nt he was entirely 
Island, by the Ilev. Warren Itandolph, D. No suggestion of the aort ever came 
D„ Kmellne Moulton, daughter of the from the Imperial Governmont. On the 
late James.Fraser of Inverness, Keotlan.l, contrary. Panada and tile other colonies 
.n.i VU, Ml,.,.I—,, william had brought the mntiT to the attentionend Ray Uty, Mlthlgnn, to William Alex- of fhp HritlMl Government and urged
under Grant of Montreal. British assistance.

WADE—WEIIB—Wednesday afternoon, at Mr. Charlton retorted that Sir Charte* 
3 o'clock, Miss Lillie M. Webb, eldest might speak for himself, hnt he Could 
daughter of the late W. W. Webb, Esq., nnt "r*’.n.k (V ’■£.Present Government.
. " „ , ... . . _ „ At this Mr. V leldlng rose nnd admin-to Dr. U. J. Made of Brighton, by Key. ;„fl,red a rebuff to Mr. Chariton's other 
Keptlmas Jones, at the Church of the elicit. S|«'nking for tile present Gor- 
Itcleemer. ernnient he could assure the lion, mem-

I'H’BB—HTi.LIMAX—Og June 16th. 18117, liter that there had been oo pressure
a, 8 Dupont.street, by Rev. Hep,,mu, t̂:Th',Vt‘tTc^odian^rnm^,-

.lone*. Frnuk M. .Vlpor to .lulla Kenyon, |ÎJirj t^kca tbi* matter up in CanmV.an 
fifth du lighter dt J. R. Sllllman, both of infor^t*.

I
tSsil»r»rl,ry teal.

The coal handled last season by the 
firm of John Kent & Co. gave such 
plete satisfaction nnd so pleased the pin- 
pie, that they have deckled to hnndk- 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal 1» marvelous, its niuit.i- 
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for It continues to Increase as 
p did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal nt any time 

for the winter's supply. Offl'- <k, 
Yonge-street, near King., -16

feme te Tourist»' MrestlghlFriday sight

Interrupted 
gentleman 

wrong.

Originality Wanted
8sId a Toronto man last night: “These 

Jubilee festivity people who are running 
things In Toronto make me tired. Take 
the whole lot of them n a,I they have not 
evolved an original Idea for onr célébra
tion. The games arranged are not startl
ing. They are on a par with the games 
held every 12tb of July nt the Exhibition 
groan,Is. M'hy cannot something new be 
evolved for this historical 
which, perhaps, won't oeenr again In a 
thousand years? The chestnut character 
of Toronto's celebration Is the talk of the 
to* n."

hone i j
I 1co'ii-

I-> A E*wy lo order - ,e*»l»de Oylen Tes.

ICKICB. steamship Mere meat,.Grand 4 Toy'» snap. I < 'FromAtJuno 1(5, 
Em*.........
Aiirnnla,
Piitf*.............
OMnm.......
Norfolk, e. eee
Bp Iron la ml..« 
Ormnnh*..,. 
rarMwIf* ('lty.
KAHtlandK.... 
fil«'nh#^id.... 
Sf»rilght........
*'n-r!...........

.N#*w York ..... ....donon 
,Now York .... ..Liverpool 

..Hotithainpton .. Now York 
. I('>i Urdum .... Sow York 

..(lamfon .. Newr*Htlp, N.B, 
.gwonptown PbllHdolpbl* 
..Quponetowu .. ..Now York
..Ffumborg ............... Montroa?
.Wwt Hnrtloj»ool..MonfrORl 
,lUtfnut ,.Newoastlo, N.B. 
. London..........................Quo hoc
.tVr .......... Nf*V

e Lines. oolrbratlon.Mitai, if not iho «nportor, of Any of 
Jho .ilrwdy nrrivod rolonies in the opin- 

of nil who haw thorn.
Tho Hf'rfro:inU of tho ArtinfV Corpn. When you »ak f-r Adam»* Tutti Frufll

Ono of : Tendon* A ora ok volnntoor rvgi' that you got I» Home ilenlor* too b- 
will #-t>f#>rtnin thr of loin a big profit try to palm ofT

th#^ colon in Î rorr»* on Friday night noxf. ;
'Hm mon. who nro all fn rohuxf health. ;

**y they h;id n vory TdcjiK.'int trip, al- j 
♦hough Ft riot military discipline nnd ex- 1

bwuuicai» by
La auu lowo»
peiiieut iooa:4 
| of th^ B*»!l 

TcmpercD?e-
I m. to add- k 24$

ITS,
bABINETS
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g

Imlto- f.rmi<llrr«’ Band al Toerlela* Meoellghl.

Fetherstenbengh * Ce„ patent relUltw»
••• 4 $|H i «#. itMHH i piiiidinz, Toroom,

ICamber'* Turkish hietha. I «I* Tonga.
ÏU4 King W 

7.1c, evening 09r.
Co *k*s 1 urkitaii Kiel I 

• M<ii«* # A« ; g-ntn, day p«-'f >*■- 1
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